only rarely in men and it was felt that their partly immunocompromised state predisposed them to recurrent infection. It was also felt that the use of sex toys such as nipple clams might have initiated the lesions. These devices are not exclusively used by homosexual men and should be considered as a potential cause of trauma to the nipples.
, the blood supply being primarily from the facial artery and its branches. The auriculotemporal (AT) nerve, a branch of the mandibular division of the Vth cranial nerve, acts as a vehicle contemporiously to transport parasympathetic and sympathetic (external carotid plexus) nerve fibres in addition to sensory innervation for the preauricular and temporal area. The AT nerve emerges from the upper end of the parotid gland wedged between external meatus of ear and the posterior aspect of the temporo-mandibular joint. The main parasympathetic fibres supplying parotid gland leave the AT nerve before its emergence on the face. The area involved in the photograph is outwith the general outline of the parotid gland. The age group of the three reported children corresponds to the developing and erupting deciduous dentition which could produce an identical localized vascular response. I assume that inflammatory/ infective processes intraorally have been excluded. Similar local vascular responses with or without idiopathic swelling have been noticed in patients with hypersensitivity reaction (diet related) and angioneurotic oedema. These responses are from vasomotor reflexes. I should mention that injury to parotid gland/facial nerve does not always produce gustatory sweating, neither is there any evidence of abnormal vasomotor response or reduced salivation from parotid gland in congenitally missing/ paralysed facial nerve patients or in Mobius syndrome.
Therefore I submit that the authors should reconsider the title of their paper. S C Banerjee 36 Brampton Road, Carlisle CA3 9AT, UK
New format for figures
As an old steroid chemist I was alarmed to see that you have printed the formula for cortisone upside-down and back-to-front (October 1998 JRSM, pp. 513-517) . I assume this is a deliberate editorial decision. 
